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Overview

• Metrology & Trade

• Why Measurement?

• Capacity building to support participation in global metrology 
frameworks

Metrology is the science of measurement



Metrology and trade
WTO – TBT Agreement, Article 6: Recognition of Conformity Assessment by Central Government Bodies 
– Article 6.1.1:

“adequate and enduring technical competence of the relevant conformity assessment bodies in the exporting 
Member, so that confidence in the continued reliability of their conformity assessment results can exist; in this 
regard, verified compliance, for instance through accreditation, with relevant guides or recommendations 
issued by  international standardizing bodies shall be taken into account as an indication of adequate 
technical competence;”

Regulators rely on the underpinning metrology base in calling on the use of 
international standards & accreditation.

A sound internationally-recognised standards and conformance system is critical to the removal of technical 
barriers to trade and effective participation in global markets (c.f., WTO World Trade Report 2005: “Standards, 
Trade & Development”). 
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Why Measurement?
Measurement underpins almost all aspects of modern life, including fostering innovation and facilitating trade.

Advanced manufacturing
global supply chians

Health: pathology,
medical devices

Energy: safe & secure 
distribution, metering

Environment: monitoring, 
toxic pollutants

Transport: Weighbridges, 
speed, traffic lights

Time: finance, 
telecommunications

Measurement for trade
fair measure for consumers 

& business

Food safety: Imported and 
exported products



Measurement and Quality Infrastructure (QI)

Quality
Infrastructure 

Documentary 
Standards

Conformity 
Assessment

Scientific
Measurement

Legal
Metrology

Quality Infrastructure:
• Enhances and ensures quality of products 

and services
• Facilitates Trade 
• Enables Innovation

Standards & Conformance = Quality Infrastructure



Quality Infrastructure – reducing TBTs

GLOBALASIA PACIFICDOMESTIC

STANDARDIZATION
harmonization

METROLOGY 
(SCIENTIFIC & LEGAL) 

recognition

harmonization

TESTING/
INSPECTION

ACCREDITATION

CERTIFICATION
recognition

CIPM Mutual Recognition Arrangement (MRA)

OIML Certification System (CS)

APAC & ILAC MRA

IAF Multilateral Recognition Arrangements (MLAs)



THE CIPM Mutual Recognition Arrangement (CIPM MRA)
Established in 1999 in support of world trade to provide the technical basis for acceptance of national measurement 
standards and calibration and measurement certificates of National Metrology Institutes (NMIs):

• to provide greater confidence in, and knowledge of, 
the measurement capabilities of NMIs, particularly 
for the regulatory and accreditation communities;

• to provide international recognition of and to 
improve the realisation of national standards by 
NMIs;

• to reduce TBTs caused by lack of traceability and 
equivalence - “equivalent” calibration certificates 
accepted world-wide.

• “…thereby to provide governments and other parties 
with a secure technical foundation for wider 
agreements related to international trade, commerce 
and regulatory affairs”. 

• Participants cover almost 98% of World GDP

• Conservative estimates of the impact of the CIPM MRA in reducing TBTs: > US$4 billion (Source: KPMG Consulting)

CIPM – International Committee of Weights and Measures, 
established under the inter-governmental treaty, the Metre Convention



OIML Certification System (OIML-CS)

• To promote global harmonization, to avoid unnecessary re-testing, to establish 
rules and procedures for fostering mutual confidence.

• The OIML-CS provides a good mechanism for legal metrology control of measuring 
instruments, also reducing transaction costs.

The 3 interconnecting pillars of OIML work that support global trade, capacity building and the 
reduction of TBTs are:

• The development of OIML Recommendations (International Standards) and other documentation that provide the 
basis for internationally harmonised legal metrology frameworks within each OIML Member State

• The OIML Certification System (and its predecessor systems) enabling global recognition and acceptance of technical 
competency and risks assessment processes for the regulation of measuring instruments

• Supporting Countries and Economies with Emerging Metrology Systems (CEEMS) participation in these and other 
international legal metrology activities to strengthen jurisdictional legal metrology frameworks, which in turn 
support domestic and international trade 

• There are 124 participating OIML Member States or Corresponding Members 

Adapted from OIML presentation

OIML – International Organization for Legal Metrology, 
established under the inter-governmental treaty, the OIML Convention



Recognition and acceptance of national metrology systems
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Capacity building in metrology – global and regional programs
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India
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APMP Strategies 2021-2023: Technical Assistance elements

12

• APMP Response Program against COVID-19
• Address uneven development among Members…

Strategic Plan 2021-2023 of APMP Developing Economies Committee (DEC)
Improving Governance:
• Leadership and Management Development (Australia)
• Monitoring & Evaluation (Indonesia)

Developing Online Collaboration and Training tools:*
• Creation of a Knowledge Management System (Nepal)

“Leaving no one behind”:
• Enabling participation in CIPM MRA (Bangladesh)
• Future Proofing, including Digital Transformation (Thailand)

Fostering engagement to support national SDG priorities:
• Focus Groups (Sri Lanka) 

• Clean Water, Climate Change & Clean Air, Energy Efficiency, Food Safety, Medical Metrology

*The DEC is adapting activities to respond to national and regional needs arising from the COVID-19 crisis.   

Also supported through MEDEA (Metrology: Enabling Developing Economies in Asia), 
a multi-year capacity building program funded by the German Government



Case Study 1: Increasing economic growth, facilitating trade and assuring food safety

QUALITY 
INFRASTRUCTURE

Issue

• Refusal of food products from Philippines to Europe

• Banned substance exceeds accepted levels

Developing 
country 

response

• Philippines Standards & Conformance Committee identified issue areas e.g. veterinary drug residues, pesticide residues, heavy
metals (in consultation with relevant food agencies)

• Identified need to develop analytical capabilities of testing laboratories validated methods and reference materials to undertake 
analysis

Outcome

•Food exports from Philippines accepted in European market

Documentary
standards

Conformity 
Assessment

Chemical 
measurement 

capability



Case Study 2: Improving regulatory measures and ensuring consumer protection

QUALITY 
INFRASTRUCTURE

Issue

• Inadequate governance systems affect e.g. Pacific Island nations:

• consumer protection and fairness of domestic trade (scales, fuel dispensers, water and electricity meters)

• law enforcement (breathalyzers, speed cameras)

• environmental monitoring (toxic gases) measurements

Developing 
country 

response

• Pacific Island nations identified needs with respect to:

• setting up appropriate measurement infrastructure

• drafting and enforcing measurement legislation

• developing and maintaining technical capabilities

Outcome

•Protect consumers and support good governance harmonized with international best practice

Metrology: physical 
(e.g. mass, electrical), 
chemical (e.g. food, 

environmental), legal 
(e.g. legislation, 

regulation)

Documentary
standards

Conformity 
Assessment



NMIA, Building Regional Measurement Capabilities
• Principal architect and key enabler of regional participation in global CIPM MRA

• Deputy Chair, OIML-CS Management Committee, supporting regional participation in 
OIML-CS

• Current Chair, APMP DEC, 2018-2021

• Since 1990s, capacity building e.g. Thailand, Indonesia, Malaysia, Philippines, Vietnam, Sri 
Lanka (funding bodies e.g. Australian Government, World Bank, UNIDO, APEC, APMP, PTB 
(German NMI)

• Consultancies, including in establishing infrastructure (equipment, laboratories, etc) 
e.g. Fiji, Thailand, Indonesia, Singapore, South Africa

Leader in establishment of chemical 
measurement infrastructure in developing 

Asia Pacific economies (APMP)

Delivery of Legal Metrology Training 
Course, Malaysia (APLMF)

Training delivery - PNG

Discussions initiating CIPM MRA: 
APMP Regional Coordinator 

(Australia), 1996
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What is the international measurement system?
A coordinated global cooperation of metrology experts from national metrology institutes (NMIs), legal metrology 
authorities (LMAs), and expert institutes to address measurement challenges. International recognition and 
acceptance of a national measurement  system…

Underpins the international 
competitiveness of and stimulates 

innovation in domestic industry
Ensures that measurements are

fit-for-purpose

Promotes national ability to attract 
and facilitate international 

investment and partnerships

$
Helps eliminate technical barriers to 

trade to support business and 
industry compete effectively in global 

markets

Helps ensure an effective regulatory 
framework for, eg., trade, health, food, 

energy and environment sectors



Group 2: 

UN SDGs

Philippines, Indonesia, Thailand, PNG:

Chemical measurement: Training in measurement of toxins, contaminants and 

residues in food, building domestic laboratory capabilities (2015-2018, German and 

Philippines/Indonesian/Thailand/PNG Gov’t funded).

Philippines

Chemical measurement: Increasing capability to make environmental 

measurements e.g. measuring persistent organic pollutants, dioxins (2016, Philippines 

Gov’t funded).

Brazil

Food safety and forensic drugs: Increasing laboratory capabilities and processes for 

continued profiling of illicit drugs and enabling food safety analysis (2012-2014, 

Australian Gov’t funded).

Group 1:

Facilitate 

trade

NMIA Technical Assistance projects – examples

Measurement standards

Ensure traceable measurement to SI 

units

Trade

increase confidence in the ongoing 

accuracy of trade measuring 

instruments

Directorate of Metrology, Ministry of Trade, Indonesia 

Trade measurement: Develop capability to ensure ongoing accuracy and 

confidence in water meters and weighing instruments/scales (2018, Indonesian Gov’t 

funded).

Trade measurement: Develop capability to ensure ongoing accuracy and 

confidence in flowmeters and electricity meters (2017, German Gov’t funded).

Research Centre for Metrology - LIPI, Indonesia

Chemical measurement: Support food safety and environmental monitoring,  

(2018, German Gov’t funded).

National Quality Control Laboratory & Certification, Indonesia

Veterinary drugs in animal and animal products: Building laboratory testing 

capability for testing animal and animal products (2017, Australian Gov’t funded).

Malaysia, Indonesia, Thailand:

Time and frequency: Increasing capacity and skills to enable traceability to 

international time supporting, e.g. telecommunication sector (2018, German Gov’t 
funded).

Consumer protection

protect consumers from unfair 

treatment from business

Partnerships for the goals

strengthen the means of 

implementation and revitalize 

global development – technology, 

trade, market access and capacity 

building

Peace and justice

build capacity to prevent and 

combat crime


